
the herald,
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

f#"Copy for changes in advertise¬
ments must he received by 2 o'clock I*, m

Wednesday, or the change will not bt
made until the next week. This rult
trill he strictly observed.

Business Locals Inserted a; 5 cents pei
line tirst insertion and 2f cents per lint
«jach succeeding insertion.

Rates for display ads made known on

application.

Fjuitvv. November. 1, 1901.

TOWN AND COUNTY.
."The II. II. & B. Co."
.The Sniitlifield Hardware Co.
.J. II. Kirkman, Fire Insur¬

ance, Smithfleld, X. C.
.The County Board of Educa¬

tion will meet in called meeting
next Monday.
.Mr. (i. W. F. Barbour lost a

tine milch cow a few days ago
from eating too many dry peas.
.Quite a number of our people

attended the Primitive Baptist
Association at Cross Roads
church, near ITinceton, last Sun-
May.
.Mr. G. H. Watson's new mar¬

ket house on Third street is about
compleied. It has six stalls con¬

veniently arranged for market
purposes.
.We have learned that Mr.

W. 1). Brown, of the Earpsboro;
section, died Monday. He was a
brother of ex-Representative
Floyd Brown.
.All the public school teachers

of the county who have not se¬
cured schools for the winter would
do well to write to the County
Superintendent of Schools.
.The stockholders of the

Sinithfield Cotton Mills are called
to meet at the mill here next
Thursday, November 7, at 1
o'clock, to attend to matters of
importance.
.Much interest is being mani¬

fested in the meetings at the
Methodist church here. There
have been quite a number of pen¬
itents aud several have made;
professions.
.Rev. R. W. Hines left yester¬

day for Kenlv to hold a series of!
meetings at the Presbyterian
church in that place. He will be
assisted by Rev. F. W. Farries,
of (ioldsboro.
.The County Board of Educa-

tion. at a recent meeting, decided
that the public schools of the
county must begin each year be-1
tween the middle of October and
the middle of November.

Wednesday afternoon at the
Dickens Hote, Mr. J. E. Moody,
of Wilson, and Miss Victoria E.
Sadler were married, Elder W.
.1. Stephenson officiating. After
the knot was tied they drove;
over to Selmatotake the mid-jnight train for Wilson.j
.We have learned that a mad

dog passed by M r. Sanders
I'eedin's several days ago and
bit two of his finest hogs. Last
Sunday, about ten days after
they were bitten, these hogs
showed signsof hydrophobia and
had to be killed. It is feared that
thev bit other hogs before being
killed.
.Do you read the farm items '

on the sixth page of this paper?
If so we hope you are interested
and will help us make this de¬
partmen t a success. We want
letters for publication from farm- ]
ers in all parts of the county giv- j
ing their success and views. They t
can be of use to each other by i
using The Herald to talk with j
¦each other. '

.We return our thanks to ,

Mrs. K. F. Webb, of this place,fot a box of beautiful chrysan- 1

themums. They now adorn our
desk and are the admiration of '

those who happen to call at our
sanctum. Mrs. Webb, who to] 2
one of Smitlifield's most cultured '

ladies, is a great lover of flowers
and gives much attention to her (flower garden, which is each
season asceneof beauty and love- '

liness.
r

.Miss Sallie W. Stockard.au- -s
thorof the "Historyof Alamance I
bounty," and "The Lily of the
Valleys," a paraphrase of the v

Song of Solomon, was in town n

yesterday and gave this office a «

pleasant call. She is selling the t
last named book and we under- ti
stand she is meeting with success, w
Miss Stockard is a graduate of n
the University of North Carolina, w

getting her degree, A. M., from tj
that great institnt ion of learning -

in 15)00. She is also a relative of
the poet Henry Jerome Stockard. j V

PERSONAL

Mr. M. L. Wade spent Sundayiu Dunn.
Mr. Russell Young, of Dunn,

was here Sunday.
.I. M. Morgan, Esq., of Denson,

was m town Monday.
Mr. W. D. Lindsay, of Clayton,

was in town Wednesday.
Mr. VV. I,. Hanks, of Wilson,

was in town Wednesday.
Miss Etta Herbert, of Virginia,is visiting Miss Mattie Mctiuire.
Mrs. G. H. Watson returned

Saturday from a week's visit to
Raleigh.
'Miss Annie Williams, of Oxford,is visiting the family of Mr. It. H.
McGuire.
Mr. Charles B.Aycock, of Dunn,

spent Friday here with friends
and relatives.
Rev. J. VV. Suttle is attending

a Rap^ist Association in Harnett
county this week.
Mr. L. M. Hamilton, of Port

Norfolk, Va., is spending,thisweek here with his family.
Mrs. E. P. Youngblood,of Hen¬

derson, is visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Barham.
Mr. J. 1'. Parker, the rural free

delivery carrier, spent Sundaywith his parents near Benson
Mr. John A. Massey returned

to Winterville Wednesday after
spending a few days he. e with his
parents.

.Miss i;va Hood, who is attend¬
ing Greensboro Female College,
spent Saturday and Sunday here
with her parents.
Mr. Will H. Harrison, a prom¬

ising young attorney of Oxford,
is spending a few days here with
relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Meaty and

Miss Roxie Easom left yesterday
to attend the Raleigh Baptist
Association at Morrisville, Wake
county.
Rev. R. W. Hines returned Mon¬

day from Charlotte where he had
been attending the annual meet-
ing of the North Carolina Synod
of the Presbyterian church.
Mrs. E. Y. Speed, of Durham,

is spending a few days herewith
her husband, Mr. E. Y. Speed,}
the bookkeeper for the American
Tobacco Co. on this market.

Dr. L. D. Wharton left Tues¬
day via Norfolk and the Old
Dominion Steamship Line, for
New York to take a Post Gradu¬
ate course in medicine. He will
return about December 1st.

.Rev. J. W. Suttlehelda meet¬
ing at Blackman's Grove Baptistchurch last week. Two members
were added to the church.

.A posse under Deputy Col¬
lector J. P. H. Adams and Depu¬
ty Marshal L. W. Mangum made
a raid in O'Neals aud Wilders
townships this week and capturedand cut up threeillicit distilleries.
At the first was found about 800
gallons of beer and 40 gallons of
low wines. At the second 200
gallons of beer was found and 48
gallons of low wines was found
at the third. Some of the opera¬
tors of the stills were caughtwhile others made their escape.The stills were located between
Little River and Buffalo.

A MUCH STRICKEN FAMILY.

A Motber and Tbree Daughters Died
Within Three Weeks ot Typhoid

Fever.

Mrs. Walter Woodall died at
tier home near Ezra Monday,
ifter several weeks' illness of
tyiihoid fever. .She was adftugh-
terof the late James O. Lassiter
md a sister of Mrs. Charley
iVoodall and Mrs. Geo. W. Keen,
ivhose deaths of the same dread-
ul malady have recently been
'eported in this paper.
Mrs. Eleanor Lassiter, mother

if the above-named ladies, died
his week also. We understand
hat she also had typhoid fever,
die was something over00 years (
>f age. (
Mrs. Junius Lassiter, of near! I

ilenmore, is very ill of the same Jlisease and we heard yesterday <ifternoon that all hopes of her; i
ecovery had been abandoned, t
die is also a daughter of Mrs. '

lleanor Lassiter.
The hand of death is falling i
ery heavily on this family. i1
lother and three daughters dead Jithin three weeks. It is one of L
he sad and strange dispensa-1 s
ions of Providence, one which s
e cannot understand. The be- ®
>aved have the sympathy of all ^ho know them. May God sus- h
11n them in their great grief. v

High prices at the Farmers ^"nrehouse at all times. v

AN INTERESTING EVENT.

Fortv Little Cooks and Four Hun¬
dred Biscuits at the Holt Hard¬
ware aud Bug^y Lo's Store.

The much talked of biscuit-
making contest came off at tta
store of the llolt Hardware and
Huge v Company Tuesday after¬
noon and was participated in by
nearly forty little girls, tinder Id
years of a..e, from Smithtield and
surrounding couimuniry.
The prize was an a tractive

one, beinga buck's -I unior Hange,
and each little girl entered the
contest hoping that she might be¬
come its possessor.
The contest w as conducted byMr () I'. Perkins, of St. Louis.

Mo., the clever representative of
the buck's Stove and Hange Co.
Each little girl was given a pintof Hour. From this she was al¬
lowed to make as many biscuits
as she wished und have them
baked by a skilled cook on a large
buck's stove. It was interesting
to watch these little girls, eagerand self-possessed as they mixed
the ingredients and kneaded the
dough.
w nen tne last natch ol biscuits

had been baked the little cooks
weie sent outside and the door
closed, in older that the judges,Mrs. L. R VVaddell, Mrs. Anna
M. Pou,«.Mrs. IraT. Turlington,Mrs. John A. Narron and Mrs.
11. Ij. Skinner, might examine
the biscuits and decide who was
the winner During this timethe
little folks gathered in tbemiddle
of the street and pla.ved children's
games, almost completely block¬
ing the t horoughfare.
Each little girl held a number

corresponding with the number
of her plate of biscuits. The con¬
test was absolutely fair as the
judges had no idea who baked
the plate of biscuits accorded the
prize until it was announced to
them. The uumberof the winner
was nine an i was held by little
Miss Mildred Sanders, of Smith-
field.
When the name of the winner

was announced the other con¬
testants applauded and gather¬ing around her warmly congratu¬lated her on her success.
During the afternoon refresh¬

ments were served by Mrs. T. It.
Crocker and Mrs. H D.Ellington.Many of the townspeople were
present making it altogether an
enjoyable occasion.
We estimate that more than

400 biscuits were baked duringthe contest.
We understand that another

contest is to be given soon,
though of a different nature. It
will be announced soon in the
columns of The Herald.

Mrs. G. W. F. Barber Dead.

Yesterday morning Mrs MaryAnn Barber, wife of Mr. GeorgeW. F. Barber, died at their home
in Brooklyn, after several weeks'
illness of typhoid fever. She was
thought to be improving until
Tuesday night when she began
to grow worse, dying yesterdaymorning about nine o'clock.
Mrs Barber was a daughter of

the late Cornelius Stevenson and
a sister of Register of Deeds, J.
W. Stephenson. She was about
38 years of age and leaves a hus¬
band, sevm children, one brother
and two sisters.
She was a member of the Smith-

field Primitive Baptist church and
was a good Christian woman,
loved by her friends and neigh¬bors.
Her remains will be laid to rest

in thecemetery here today by the]
side of her son, who died only afew weeks ago.
May God sustain and comfort

the bereaved family.
Fink Millinery at Spiers

Bros. Their milliner has just re¬
turned from the north.

I have on hand a full supply of
bagging and ties.

W. M. Sanders.
SMITHFIELD MARKET

coxbctsd avrenr Thursday.
lolton 7 to 7iCotton seen, per bushel 20
Sggs 15 |Ihlckeus 12i to 25
Iranulated Sugar ___ 6 to til
lorn, per bushel 85
*otaloes, per bushel 45 to50
'eed Oats, per bushel 55 to 60
'"resh Pork 6 to 7
). R. Sides, per pound to 10
lams. " " 18i to 14
,ard. .' " Hi to 12'*'heese, " " 15
Sutter, " !"

____ 20 to 25
Med Apples, per pound 7i to 10
ioffee. per pound 8 to 10
heep Skins, each 10 to 80
alt Hides, per pound 7 to 8
Udes.Green, per pound 4 to 5
Ildcs.Dry Flints " 6 to 12
'allow 5
-ceswax 20
teal, per sack $1.65
lour, per sack 92.00, 8.40
odder, per hundred 90 to $1.10
Ay. per hundred $1.00 jtool, washed 80 [

Si ENAMEL^i^/*) ^LINE-
»i Buck's Stooes
Jfl Are Good From
ffl Covers to Base.2 PERFECT BAKERS.*1 ift
garexsaisas

D

THIS IS THE STOVE i
MThat linked tin* biscuits tlint won the prize ut our 3

cooking contest. 3

Girls, Wasn't it Jolly? *
*

and wasn't the biscuit good? All praise be given
tc» th" beautiful well ventilated Buck oven. 5

I ^1 *

0 K
3 KIING,
QUEEN

and

, PRINCE.
Don't buy any'more Backs.'^They are actually guaranteed to the customer for 15 years.See those Hods.and that Damper on top.no more burnt hands hunting for Damper. Over100 sold last season. Our prices are right. See them, buy them and make home pleasantand happy.

A large lot of the prettiest design and quality of BUGGY ROBES just received, at
most any old price.

I.|tT~l <>ur 8to('k Collars and Harness are just what you are looking for.13' Buggy Harness from #5.50 to any price you want.

Guns.
We are always Headquarters for them. Try us.

Respectfully,
Phone 47. Smithfield Hardware Co. oPPOS|tep.!tonic..
BY JUCKS, LADIES AND

GENTLEMEN!
Ponipe.y, Squash and Patt have

just arrived at Watson's, the
peanut man. They have been on
a long voyage to South America
gathering up fruits for Watson,such as

Cocoanuts, Banannas, Oranges,
Grapes, and other tropical fruits.

1 Patt, in your speech, why do
you say ladies before gentlemen?Why, Pompey, because ladies
lis first, bejazer. Not that t hey
came here first, but soon after
Adam came Eve come; that!
made the man first. They open-ed a school and Adam stood
head, but the first word given.
out to spell was Constantinople, |Adam could not spell the word;Eve spelled it and cut Adam
down. So, since that time wom¬
en have stood head.
So, ladies and gentlemen, when

you come out to Smithfield call
to see us. We can amuse youwith our lion, tiger, and a nice
line of performers, such as tight
rone walkers and horseback
riuers, bejazer.

PINE WOOD WANTED.
Bids are invited on pme wood

to be delivered at the Smithfield
Cotton Mills on and after Dec.
1st. Full particulars can be ob¬
tained by applying to

S. S. Holt,
Sec. & Trens.

Smithfield, Oct. :l, 1901.
A CONVERSATION.

First farmer:."Where did yousell to-day?"
Second farmer:."At the River¬

side, and that old man Pay-lor "

First farmer:."How did you
like your prices?"
Second farmer:."I got $21.96 '

more than I expected and I just :

tell you when that old man Pay-lor gets through and that man
Lassiter quits showing it, there
is enough done. I am going
back to-morrow with another
load."
First farmer:."I am going to

carry all mine there. 1 tell you,
I like them fellows."

$5.00 REWARD.
Last June two heifer yearlings,

near two years old, strayed from
the farm of S. H. Rrady, near
Princeton. One is a Jersey and
the other red and white spotted.
I will give five dollars for their
return to me at Smithfield.

W. L. Brady.

PLEASE PAY UP.
All those who owe me are re¬

quested to settle with Will H.
Lassiter at Riverside Warehouse,
Smithfield, or with me. Please
attend' to these accounts and
save trouble. R. I. Lassitku,

Spilona, N. C.

^ Be sure to visit the popular one price store of
\i) L. E. Watson for %

vl/ 'flk
j; CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, *
\to DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. Etc. 'fl
V*/ 1*
ll/ = *
vi< fly prices are always right. I deal with all alike. One ^1*\kt ft\^ price to all. Cash to everybody. Your money back

Uff when goods do not suit. JW
^ Yours for business, 3?\</ 9)

* L. E. WATSON, J-
SMITIIFIELD, N. C. T

SCHOOL BOOKS.
We have now on hand a a full supply of the new public school

books adopted by the Board of Education to be used in the
public schools of North Carolina and will exchange tor all old
books of like grade at the exchange price.

We also have a stock of

Dry Goods, Shoes, Notions,
A. HATS, ETC., A

Which we will be glad to show to the trade. See our StOI16Crusher Tie before purchasing your Fall Shoes. Come
to see us before buying your fall goods.

You's truly,
TURLEY & STALLINGS,

CLAYTON, I\l. C.
D7.2m

I'YOUONI^
C> Oil every article jou bu\* from COTTER, UNDERWOOD < »
< > H CO., for they buy for the cash and give all their dis- 1 )
< > counts to their customers. So when you are in town get < #
( > their prices on ( r

|; Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Hardware, Tinware, ; c) , HARNESS AND GROCERIES < (
f and you will be convinced. They are now receiving car V

( ^ loads of fall goods daily. Fresh and Fine. Come and see X
, , them and you will be convinced that they havegood goods, A
i ) low prices and the right kind of men to deal with. A

1 > V ours for business, O
X COTTER, UNDERWOOD & CO , 8

* SMITHFIELD. N. C. I


